
RAPID READ 

Monday, May 13th, 2024 
 

EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 
 Orlando 2025 is a launch!  Want to visit NASA?  Find out why roller coasters are so thrilling?  Spend 

time in theme parks with friends?  If you are in Grade 9 or 10, come to an information meeting 
tomorrow at lunch in Room 203. 
 

 Thank you to all who participated at the vaping info booth last week and who took the time to 
complete the survey.   We have a winner!  Congratulations to Tavia Hawley.   Please see Mrs. 
Brochu, our Youth Worker, to pick up your prize.  

WEEKLY CAFETERIA SPECIALS 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Cod Fish & Chips Country Fried 
Chicken Sandwich 

Beef Lasagna with 
Garlic Bread Prawn Gyoza Ginger Beef 

 

SPORTS 
 

 Tennis: Tournament today and tomorrow at Terry Fox after school. Go Rapids!! 
 

 RSS Hockey: RSS Hockey would like to congratulate Grade 9 Sebastian Brisbois for being selected 
in the WHL draft by the Kelowna Rockets.  An amazing accomplishment and great to see your hard 
work and dedication be recognized by one of the top programs in Junior Hockey.   
 
It is Quarter-finals week in Hockey and both RS1 and RS2 have qualified. 
 
RS2 plays today vs. Gleneagle at 2:30pm at Coquitlam Planet Ice. 
 
RS1 plays tomorrow night at Poco Rec at 9:30pm vs. Tier 1 defending champs and longtime rivals 
Centennial.  Riverside are you Ready? Good cuz ur goin!! Pack the Barn!! 

GRAD 
 

 LAST CALL to get your Dinner Dance/After Grad tickets! The deadline has been extended to this 
Friday. To purchase your ticket, please see Ms. Gaucher in the office. Once purchased go to Room 
124 at lunch to sign up for your table.  

CAREER 
 

 The Poco Marlins Swim Meet is looking for volunteers for June 1st, 2nd, 14th, 15th, and 16th for 
various shifts.  Please email volunteer@pocomarlins.com if you are interested.  
 

 Summer Learning is looking for students who would like to volunteer in Classrooms.  See Career 
Website for more details.  Applications are due by May 31st. 
 

 Are you looking for a job? SD43 is hosting a Hiring Fair on Wednesday, June 5th from 5pm-7pm at 
Centennial. Bring your resume! 
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